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WholesaleDistribution,
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EDITORIAL
Welcometo our secondissueof
Holographics International. I
hope you will enjoy readingthe
fruits of our labour. I mustadmit
to having been somewhat ap
prehensiveabout this issue. For
number one I had. what seems
now, an incredibly long time to
collect information and prepare
copy. More imporuntly, thegood
reactionI got from holographers
was based on comparisonwith
other holographic publications,
ratherthanon anyabsoluteterms.
Novelty can be a positive factor.
With issuenumbertwo, not only
doesthe novelty valuedisappea.r,
but a new standardis setup, that
of the first issue.
It was, therefore, with some
rrryilation thatI realisodthd wifr
issuetwo I mustnotjust equalhil
better issueone! Having worked
flat out on the last issue,you can
imagrreftat dtis wottldbe no easy
task. But I needn'thaveworried.
authors
TIte staffandindependent
provided me with copy which I
feel makesthis issuemuch more
'meaty' ttran the frst. I tlnnk
them all for their work: Bruce
Goldberg,David Pizzanelli, Andrew Ward, Pippa Salnon and
KamalaSen,KavehBazarganand
especiallySue Cowles.
On a more seriousnote, I have
beenheartenedby the reactionsI
havehadto my ditorial in thelast
issue.Peo,pleseemedto feel, as
atI did. that a morc business-like
titude was necessary in
holography,andttnt holograph€rs
shouldbe discouragedfrom bidding for jobs which they know
they can't handle, or quoting
lower pricesthanthey acnully intendto charge.As I undentasl it,
some plans are afoot to set up
some sort of international
holographic body. I hope that,
wlrcnsetup, ftis organizationwill
addressitself to theseissues.
Another question which I
discussedin last issue'seditorial
was that of reviews and
reviewen. I wrote aboutthe difficulty there is in trying to find

tt...the more lettersI receive,the

smallerthe editorialrantingswill
become...theretsan incentiyefor
you!tt

Bruce GoAberg'sfavorite at the Kaufnwn show-'Due Donne'.

peoplewho are qualified to state
tlrciropinionsaboutholographyas
art, but who do not havetoo mrch
of a stake in the art holography
businesstlpmselves.Or this issue
I havehad mixed reactions.One
personsaidthat only full-time artistic holographers are really
qualifiedto jdge anoiher'swork.

I am doubtful about ilris. As I
urdentarl it, sone of thebestart
critics are not artistsard someof
the besttheatrecritics not aclors
or directors. My view is that artists m6, have specffic ideasof
their own abouthow hologmphic
art should be, for if they didnt
havesrch ideastheywuldnotbe

ableto punuetheir own work.
Everyartisthastlpir own style
which,one as$rmes,they must
likeor elsetlpy wuldn't corfinw
to useit. A reviewer.ontlp other
hardshouldcometo anexhibition
with anopenmindaboutwhafa
gd afi hologramshouldlook
like; althoughthey shouldhave
enoughartisic backgroundto
recogrisea goodpiecewhentlry
seeit, ardto knowwhyit is good.
BruceGoldberghas,I believe,
ttre right qualificationsfor this
job. Thoughhe doesstill make
hedoesnc earna livhologranrs,
andsois not
ingasa holographer
with thosewhom
in competition
hereviews.Healsohastlte right
sort of artistic backgroundto
make informed comnents on
Thisis not
workheis assessing.
to saythatweshoulds€thim, or
anyone
elsefor thatmatter,upas
an authorityon art holography.
He offers an honest,infonned,
opinion.Thatis all.
If youdisagree,why not send
mea lettertellingmehowwrong
to priil
I am.I wouldbedelight€d
it as I havebeenratherdisap
pointedwith tlre lack of letten
for prblication.Pedtap,s
zubmired
In
HI is nd confiovenialenough.
dosendusleten
anycase,please
onissueswhichwehavecovered
(or failed to cover!) ad mark
them'for publication'.Themore
leuersI receive,the smallerthe
editorialrantingswill become...
there'san incentivefor you.
usitr
lllrl., plcoselrnpsending
formationabouty<lttor ytxtroompanyandwhatyou'rcupto. Relevant colour slidesor blackand
whiteprintsarealsoappreciated.
of
Ifyou feelthatourcoverage
your part of theworld is not as
write
strongasit mightbe,please
andtell meso.If I can(i.e.travel
hdget penni[ind I will conpou
to visit andfind outwhat'sgoing
on. If not, tlrcn your lefier will
makernenroreawareof yan area
in funrreandI'll knowwhoto get
in touchwith for thelalestnews.
For thoseof you who have
receivedHolographicsInternational for the first time, let me
and
welcorrcyouto tlrcmagazine
pointyoutowardsthebackpage
wherc our subscripiondaails
lurk. At fl2 or US$20,wethink
we're quitegoodvalue.
SunnyBains
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(Experimental
Display
Studio)
including
specification
Fullcolourlogosto exactcompany
achieved
pastels
and'difficult'hues. Any combination
for thefirsttimeever.
'depth'
'Black& white'reflection
withincreased
holograms
'15otilt'.
usingthe
for 'outof house'mass
andHe-Nesubmastering
Mastering
'resonance'
alsoprovided.
film runs.Ruby

plateonly(I7" x lTVz"
copyrunsonglass
In house
and8" x 10").
works:
Current
colourrenditions'
of 'Lippman
LimitedEditions
f720,
whiteandprimaries
4" x 5" '3 drums'-pastels,
edition.
25in complete
pluswhite,magenta,
Es!'-Primaries
4" x 5" 'Salsa
of 25,f620each.
yellowonly.Edition
turquoise,
(study
in difficultpastels).
Palette
8" x 10'-Gabriel's
on
of 19,f980each,
Edition
colours.
15different
'vellum'or whitebackground.
series
Dream'
50's'American
onfilmor plate.
8" x 10',monochrome
(01)7318578
Telephone
London
SW63PA,England.
Gardens,
8, 1 Ranelagh
Studio

NEWS

PRIME
MII\ISTER
GETSDIRECTORY
DELAYED
A WHITETIGER

TheHobgraphyDirectory,to be
publishedby the Museumof
Holography
in NewYork,didnot
TheDutchPrimeMinister,Ruud Netherlands
to identifyalternative ly independentholographic comeoutin November
asplannLubbers,was presented
andproduction ed. At time of writing, a new
with a
supplienof productsor services design,consultant
rcflectionhologram
onNovember and carry out transactions
coordination agencies.It put
publication
with
datehadnotbeenset.
teant
l6th, 1987.The hologramwas themthrougha nationwide
Staff at the museumsaythis
com- togethera Dutch/American
who hand+raftedan aluminium delayisdueo trc fall oftlredollar
madeby WhircTigerHolograms puternetwork.
TheNetherlands,
and whichmadeprintingpricesin Briof Amsterdam,
The Advertising Agency, modelwhichwasmastered
turnedinto a limited set of 15
its secondDutch Government Noordervliet and Winntain, wher€thedirectorieswere
production.
for PrimeMinister dueto beprinted,risedranaticalinghoff/Leo Burnett, felt' ttrat dichromates
Mr H Albers,Managing
Lubbersand other Government ly in comparison
Direcholography,with its upto{ate
withpriceswith
tor of PublinetBV, presented
the
look, reflectedideallytheimage and businessdignatories.The
the UnitedStates.
holograms were 7x5 inch
hologram
to celebrate
ttrcopening theywantedto createforthe new
A new Americanprinter has
publinetservice.To makethe
of theworld'sfint computerrun
dichromates
s€tin a fine,jer-black beenchosen,
however,attimeof
andframe.
businessto businessdatabank. holograrns,they chose White passepartout
writing, the copyhad not been
This allows businesses
in The
Tiger,oneofEurope's
fewtotalfinalized.

CREATIYE
COLOURIN
Mike Medorahastakenpseudocolourholography
to a newlevel
by usinga planartechniquefor
primarycolourmixing.
Histechnique,
thoughnotnew
in itself,involvesusinga screen
as an object,ratherthanthreedimensional
objects.By varying
lightintensityhecanproduce
any
colouror combination
ofcolours,
includingsubtlepastels,with only threeexposures.
Examples
of

hisworkareshownaboveandon
thefrontcover.
The systemdoes have its
Althoughthecolours
drawbacks,
areverybright,thethreecolours
whichmix to give the intended
colourare actuallyin threedif'
ferentplanes.This canbe compensated
for, althoughthereare
manyinscances
wherethiswould
notbe necessary.
Medorafeelsthat the planar

colourtechnique
will bemoreaccessibleto conventional
artists,
painters,thanany
agdespecially
otherholographictechniqueyet
devised.
Perhaps
for thefirsttime,
painterswill be able to create
brightmulticoloured
graphicsor
logosin threedimensions.
MikeMedorahasbeenworking
in Londonsince
asa holographer
1982.To startwithheworkedat
ThirdDimension
wherein 1983

he took over as the main
holographer.He subsequently
movedto See3 (Holograms),
and
later worked for Richmond
Holographicsuntil mid-1987.
Now hehassetup in business
for himselfandhasa studioin
southlondon. Helooksforward
to workingwiththepseudo+olour
techniqueas well as continuing
with conventional
holography.
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NEWS

LAOPENSITSEY
Mayor Thomas Bradley of l,os
Angeles openedthe city's new
museum of holography on
December9th. 1987.Known as
Holographic Visbns,themuseum
is financed by a group of companies and individuals involved in holography, including
AdvancedDimensionalDisplays
(ADD) and Holos Gallery.
Holographic Zisiors features
over fifty exhibits, and hasbeen
designedto educatethe general
public about both artistic and
scientificholography.In addition
to the permanentdisplay, temporary exhibits and commercial
pieceson loan from corporations
such as General Electric and
Toyoa will be shown.A selection
of pieces ranging in price from
$20 to $20 000 is available for
sale. and showcasesfilled with

holographic
novelties
will alsobe
displayedin the museum'sgift
shop.
Theopeningcercmonies
includedtheunveilingof a hologram
of Mayor Bradley,madein the
Mayor's office by ADD. On
December
l0th themuseum
held
its openingcelebrationfor the
generalpublic, which featured
'music, prizes and free
admission'.
Thefiveparhenin tlremuseum
are ADD, Holos Gallery,
Technifex,Jerry heston and
DevinBorne.ChrisOunraterof
ADD is chairman,and Jerry
Preston is presidentof the
company.
The museumis at 300 South
GrandAvenuein the California
Plaza,Los Angeles.Telephone
(+l) 213687717r.

AHPOST.CRASH
BOOM
Applied Holographics plc of
Britain, a companyknown for its
mass production of holograms,
hashelda fully-subscribed
rights
issue of new ordinary shares
which has raised approximately
f8 235000 to fund an expansion
of its activities.
The projectswhich the companyexpectsto untertakeoverthe
next two yean, financedby the
rights issue,includethe establishment of a new marketing group
and the expansionof the sales
force both in Britain and other
countries, the developmentof a
new multi-channel holographic
reproductionsystemfor specialised hologramproduction,the further improvementof the viewing
efficiency of reflection and
transmission holograms, the
extension of the manufactured
range of foils produced by the
company'ssubsidiaryTransferAll PurposeFoils Ltd, and the
achievement
ofgreateroutputsat
lower operating costs from the
embossedhologram manufacturing process.
The companyregardsitself as
a leaderin the freldof massproductionofholograms,but believes
that in order to maintainits position it mustensurethatit hasnot

THEFRENCH.THAI
CONI\ECTION
This rainbow stereogramwas
givenasa birthdaypresentto the
King of Thailand by the French
government at the end of
Decemberlast year. It showsa
specially sculpted bust of the
King.
HuguesSouparisof Hologram
Industriesof Pariswaspresentat
the ceremonyin Thailandwhen
thehologram,whichwasmadeby
his company,was presentedto
King RamaIX. The Frenchhad
decidedto offer a holographicgift
for the monarch'ssixtiethbirthday becauseof his interest in
photography.
HologramIndustrieshas also
producedembossed
hologramsof
'Head
an 8th century,life size
of
Buddha',whichwasgivenby the
NationalMuseumof Bangkokto
the GuimetMuseumin Paris.

only the latesttechnicalskills and
equipment, but also an active
marketingforce. For this reason,
the Board formulated this twoyear developmentplan.
Applied Holographics anticipates forming joint ventures
with other companiesin order to
minimise costs and increase
marketpenetration.The company
saysit hasalreadybeenapproached by a numberof foreign firms
wishing to establishdistributorship, agency or joint venture
agreements.
Much expansion has already
taken place. Applied Holographics EmbossedLtd is now
able to offer a completeembossed hologramserviceat their new
factory at Washington,Tyne and
Wear, in the north of England.
Applied Holographics has also
improvedandincreasedits master
hologram origination studios at
BraxtedParkin Essex.It hascontinued the developmentof its
hologram production bureau at
BraxtedPark, anda largerbureau
is currently being built at
Washington,which will become
the company's main production
facility. Both the bureauxinclude
new finishing processes and
equipment.
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Make
o*" DCGS withHgNg!
(Dichromate is replaced by much less toxic substances which
photopolymerisein the geletin under red light.l
The materialcan be suppliedas a gel in a syringe.After warming
to 4O degreesit can be coated onto glass substrates by dipping
or bar coating.
Only water and acetone or iso-propyl alcohol are needed to
develop the image.
Eramples
A freshly preparbd 1.5 inch diameter pendant size coating needs
around two minutes exposureto a SmW HeNe laser.
A fancy wine glass can be made by dip-coatingthe outsidewith
photopolymer bnd exposing a securely placed obiect inside for
several minuteSwith HeNe light.

Formulation
and Replay Golour
JB/R2 = Yellow/Green
JB/RI = Red/Orange, narrow band, needs 4O% more exposure than
with JBR2.

FOR SAMPLES& QUOTATIONS.CONTACT:
sEE 3 (HOLOGRAMS)LTD
4 MACAULAYROAD, LONDONSW4 OQX
TEL: 01-6227729 TELEX:8951182GECOMSG

Price = f7 for syringe containing 47ml ol gel (enough for about
4O 5 x 4 inch plates carefully bar coated).
Coating bar (extension spring) f1 extra.
Postage within EEC is included.
For USA etc, an extra fl.5O is required.
Contact:
Jeff Blyth at BRIGHTON IMAGECRAFT,
BRIGHTON BN1 3TB (UK)
Tel: (02731 202069

7 BATH STREET,

HOLOGRAMS
HIGHOUALITY
FORALLAPPLICATIONS
We specialisein high quality massproductionof film holograms.
Rangeof stockfilm holograms,off the shelf 2t/2"x2t/2" to 12" xl6" .
Customhologramsto your requirements:
- on film or glassplates
- severalcolour optionsavailable
- quantitiesnot a problem, from one to severalthousandcopieshappily
considered
- fast turnaroundpossible,for "rush-jobs"
- Hologramsto advertiseand promoteyour products.

LAZA HOLOGRAMS
Quality Holographic Products
RGI 2PY
47. ALPINE STREET:READING:BERKSHIRE:
(0734)
3917311589026
ON
READING
LAMBERT
TEL: CHRIS

NEWS

TUCKY
FETIX
Felix, thenewspaper
of Imperial
CollegeStudent
Unionin Britain,
probablyttrefint stuhasbecome
dent newspaperto carry a
hologramon its frontcover.The
embossed
2-Dl3-Dholograms
of
acat,thepapr's symbol,wereintegratedinto the cover of the
specialChristmas
issue.
Four thousandcopiesof the
magazine
weredistributed
freeto
students
andstaff.Theholograms,
supplied
by GlobalImagesof the
UnitedStates,wereverypopular
andcopiesof the specialissue
weresnapped
up in recordtime.
JudithHackney,the editorof
Felix, expressed
hergratitudeto
WalterClarkeof GlobalImages
for his helpwith theproject.
One of TomAng's photographswhich will be shownat the Tarwna Gallery.

FOLLOWING
THESILKROAD
An exhibitionof holograms
and
photographs
takenwhiletracing
Marco Polo's footsteps,
in an
overlandjourney
fromEuropeto
Chinavia theSovietUnion,is to
beshownattheZananaGallery
in lnndon. Theexpeditionaimed,amongotherthings,to study
the lifestylesof thosewho live
alongthe 'Silk Road'today.
Tom Ang, a commercial
photographer
and photographic
journalist, took a Holofax
holographic
camerawith him to
Chinain the backbf his Land
Rover.He alsotookalongsufficientfiln andchemicals
to make
100holograms.
Theplanwasto
travel to China stoppingat
museums
andothersilesof archeologicalinterest making
holograms
of artifacsontheway.
Thecamera
ranoffthecarbattery
andwaselectronically
controlled,
designedto makesimplesingle
beam reflection (Denisyuk)

Faint-btu wouldn'tyou be?

holograms.
A diplomaticcrisisin Iranand
Chinesebureaucracy
meantthat
Mr Ang wasonlyableto expose
onefifth of the fitn thathe had
intended
to. All dreholograms
he
didtakeweremadein theUSSR.
a countrywhichis alreadyknown
for makingholograms
of artifacts.
ThedirectoroftheBukharaState
HistoricdfuchitectureMuseum,
RobertAlimeyev,obtainedpermissionfor Mr Ang to make
holograms,and he wasableto
taketwenty.Thoughtheyarenot
particularlybright, the fact that
they weremadeon a rig which
hadtravelledthousands
of miles
in the back of a Land Rover
makesthemremarkable.
Theexhibitionof photographs
andholograms
will beopenfromJanuary
27thuntilApril l0th. The
ZamarnGalleryis locatedat I
Cromwell Gardens.London
SW7,Britain.

MICRO-CONTROIB
N BRITAIN
Micro-Controle
SAof Franceis
nowofferingitsproducts
directto
holographen
in Britainthroughits
new subsidiaryMicro-Controle
(uK) Ltd.
These include manualand
motorised
positioners,
positioning
controllers,
opicalbenchsupport
equipment,and optical componentsandinstruments.
A catalgueavailablefrom
Micro-Controleat 4320 First
Avenue,NewburyBusiness
Park,
London Road, Newbury,
Berkshire,RGl3 2PZ,Engtand.
Tel: (+zt4)M35 521757.

INSTITT]TE
ERROR
In anarticleonpageeightofthe
lastissueof Holographics
International,weincorrectlygavethe
new addressof the Holography
Institute.The conect streetaddressis, in fact, 243 Wilson
Street, Petaluma,California,
USA,andnot 423WilsonStreet
asstaled.
However, correspondence
shouldnotbesentto thisaddress,
butto POBox446,Petaluma,
CA
94953,
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AUTOMATIC FILM AND PLATEPROCESSORS
H O L O G R A M SU S I N GS T A N D A R DF I L M S ,P L A T E SA N D C H E M I C A L S
I N S T A N TP R O C E S S I NO
GF P E R M A N E N T

AUTOMATIC FILM TRANSPONTS
O N F I L M SU P T O 1 O I N C H E SW I D E
D U P L I C A T I OO
N F R E F L E C T I OANN D T B A N S M I S S I O NH O L O G R A M S

Callor write for"catalogand pnicelist. We welcomethe
opportunityto discussmodifications
of ounstandardsystems
a s w e l l a s c u s t o me q u i p m e nfto r s p e c i aal p p l i c a t i o n s .
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NEWS

FNTASTIC
OPENING

Greaing thc gncstsat thc new Light Fannsic mtrance.

LightFantastic
of Britainhavejust
frnishedrevamping
their gallery
at the Trocaderoin Londonin
orderto makeit moreattractive
to tourists.
Theexhibitioncloseddownin
November
andre<penedjust
one
weeklater.Thef200ffiOtlrcyinvestedin therefit wassp€nton a
new entranceto the gallery,
designdin theformof a mirrorod
tunnel,withinteractive
lightingto
produceoptical illusions. The
main exhibitionis now smaller
ardincludes
moreopicalillusions
and laser effects. The selling
galleryhasnowbeenextpnded
to
includemenymoremediumformatholograms
thanit had.The

shophasalsobeenrefitted.
The newexhibitionis entitled
Corc TouchTomonow
afr k expected to attract, more than
800m0 visitorsperyear.If this
expectationturns out to be
justified,LightFantastic
will have
morethandoubledtheir volume
of customers
since'lasiyear.
Light Fantastic
haveexhibited
in tlp Trocadero
sfurce
1985when
they exhibiteda collectionof
hologramsof Soviettreasures.
TheTrccadero
isasmall'galleria'
typeshopping
andtouristcentre
justoffPiccadillyCircuswhichis
theheartof l,ondon'smostprofitabletouristarea.
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EDUCATION

THE
NEWYORKEXPERIENC
bySusan
Cowles
In the UnitedStates,over the pastfew years,the StateEducationDepartment(SED)in
NewYork hasbeensponsoringa projectcalled"Holographyin the classroom".This was
initiatedby ScottLloyd who is currentlyDirectorof EducationalServicesat the Museum
of Holographyin NewYork City. It hasbeenthroughhisefiortsandthefinancialandmoral
supportof RobertReals,theadministrativedirectorof the SED,that holographyhasslowly begunto becomepart of the educationof the youngpeoplein selectedhigh schools
throughoutNewYork State.
During the summerof 1987,I hadthe opportunity of working for the StateUniversity of
New York (SUNY) jn Buffalo whilst being
employedby the SED. At SUNY I workedas
a lecturerandworkshopdirectorin holography
for a period of six weeksstretchingfrom July
throughto lateAugust.Followingon from that,
I conductedadditional workshopsin creative
holography,againover a periodof six weeks;
yet this time the workshopswere carried out
aspart of an "Artist-in-Residency"programme
run by the SED.
The first creative holographyworkshop at
SUNY was part of a summer"Media" Arts
Programmewhich was directedby Dr Gerald
O'Grady who wasthecreatorof MediaStudies
at Buffalo. The summerprogrammeis part of
'Media' artsachis intentionsto makecreative
cessaibleto youngpeopleof schoolage.
This year was the first time that he decided
to includeholographywith full-time tuition into the Media programme.Generallyspeaking,
holographyis not widely establishedwithin an
context,thereforethesumeducational/fine-arts
mer workshop,in its own way, seta precedent
in this field.
This programmeprovedto be, in the words
of O'Grady,an "immersionexperience"'This
was not only true for the students,but alsofor
the faculty members.Dr O'Grady structures
his faculty by employingpractisingartistswho
are specialistsin their fields. In addition to
holography,the otherworkshopswere in film,
video, creative soundand photography.
Throughan intensivework schedule,a provocative, creative work atrnospherewas
generated.Workshopsin their specialistfields
were scheduledbetween9:30am and 5pm,
Monday to Friday. In addition to that, art
history talks were held every morning before
the workshopsbegan.Evening and week-end
14
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lectureswereheld involving wenty visiting arnew innew technologies,
tistswho discussed
ternational devlopments and minorities;
needlessto say holography was represented
here.
As a faculty member I was given total
freedomto structurethe holographycourseas
I wantedit, but first I had to sort out the practicalitiesof how to makeholograms.WhenI
anived at the UniversityI discoveredthatthere

was very little in the way of equipment
available.To start with I had a 5mW laser. a
coupleof front silveredminon, a plateholder
andassortedchemicals.At this point therewas
no isolationtablethereforeI had to build one.
A suitablevenuefor the holographystudio
wasfound in an unusedphotographylab. During the first weekor soof theprogramme,with
the supportof the equipmentstaffwe gathered
cinder blocks, bricks, carpet, board and steel
plate from ttre university maintenancedepartmentwhich enabledus to constructan 8x4 inch
steel top table.
Whilst materialswerebeingacquiredfor the
tableI was busy gatheringthe other resources
we needed;this involvedborrowingopticsfrom
the Physics department, and gbtting the
holographicfilm and chemistry. There was a

High Schoolstudentswith their work.

EDUCATION

h of entusiasmand support, not just from
riftin theprogrammebut alsofrom otherpeoS outsidethe summerschool. This made it
po*sible to have a workable studio and table
cmrplete by the middle of the secondweekof
lhe course.
I feltthat I hadbeengivena $eat opportunity
o prt into practisemy ideasandthoughtsabout
thc teachingofcreative holography. As an artist/teacher I wanted the workshop to be a
environmentwherethe studentcould
c-'r€ative
bam to explore and developthe aestheticsof
blography. In my opinion this shouldnot only includethe practiceand contemplationof a
holographicimage, but it should also include
6e teachingof a practical scientific method.
One should feed the other in a true holistic
sense.
This was the centralthemeof the workshop
which I consequentlydevelopedduring the six
weekperiod. I wantedthe studentsto find new
ways of thinking about and manipulatingthe
holographicimage.I felt thatholographycould
all too easily be used purely as a recording
in 3-D. My aim
medium,ie to showsomething
was to encouragethe studentto try to reach
beyond the initial "novelty" of seeing a
holographicimage.In retrospectI think I probably managedto achievethis.
I certainlyhadno objectionsto the students
making hologramsof ready-madeobjects,
althoughI felt that they had to have a reason
for wantingto usethem.Otherwise,theywould
not be usingtheir creativeabilitiesto the fullest
extent.
On thewholeI foundthisphilosophydid not
fail. On the contrary,I foundthat on the whole
very well to imaginative
thechildrenresponded
holographicimages.They werefull of curiosity
aboutwhatthey wereandhow theyweremade.
Thereimaginationsbecameinstantlyfired - for
themit was a "magic" - yet they could play at
beingmagicians.
After the summerworkshopwasover, I set
off on my "GrandTour" of New York State.
ofthe previoussix weeks
I tookmy experience
with me andI wenton the road.t ttit nuffato
which
andheadedfor Hastings-on-the-Hudson
wasmy fust schoolstop.Every schoolI visited
hada vibrationisolationtableanda laser.Not
all of themhad a vast selectionof optics,but
I was a travelling lab. I was equippedwith
for doingsplit andsingle
everythingnecessary
beamwork - right down to the nearestpinhole!
I am aware,asarenany otherholographers,
that hologramsdo not have to be made from
equipment which is entirely shop bought.
Therefore,with the exeptionof a spatialfilter,
one beamsteeringminor and a'crude VBS,
boughtwittr the $750budgetfrom theSED, the
opticswere improvised.
On my travelsthroughthe various school
districts,I wassurprisedby the resourcefrrlness
of schools.Every school had, somewhere,
somehtinglaying idle which couldbe usedto
help makeholograms.Kids from all academic

Hologrammodeat the SUNYsununerschool.

disciplineshad differentideasfor makingall
hrds of imagesandmanysuccessfrrlly
managed
to translatettreseideas into real holograms.
Throughout the time that I conductedthe
workshopsin thevariousschools,I becameincreasinglyawareof the wide rangingapplicationsofholographyasan educational
tool. The
mostobviousbeingtheway it manages
to successfullyunify art and science,two subjects
which havetraditionallybeenkept separate
in
schools.
This is not soin New York State.Art teachers
and scienceteachersare now gettingtogether
to think of mutuallybeneficialprojectsfor their
studentsto persue. This is as a result of
their exposureto holography.In one schoolI
visitedin ClarenceNY, holographywasbeing
taughtaspart of Art, Physics,Marketingand
CreativeWriting, andtheBiologyteacherwas
thinking of includingit in his lessonstoo!
This is only one small exampleof the enthusiasmI encountered
in the staff I worked
with. Theycaniedtheir dedicationall theway
to ttrepoint whereI felt confrdentthattheywere
going to carry on with further projectsin my
absence.At the end of eachweek in every
school,we setup anexhibitionof thework that
thekids hadcompletedduringtheweek.In all
casesthesewerewell publicised,whichmeant
a lot of childrenwereexposedto hologramsfor
the first time in their lives. Whenthey found
out thattheytoo could "do it", theywantedto
start right away.
Working as an artist-in-residence
in those
selectedschoolsgaveme a chanceto be able
to beginto de-mystifyholography.I wasable

to showteachersandstudentsalikethat it was
quite possiblefor them to makegood quality
holograms.
The greatthing holographyhasgoing for it
in educationis its ability to crossartificialsubject boundariesandinterestilre wholespectrum
ofpeople.Perhaps,for some,thevery universality of holography is an important lesson
itself.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
SusanCowleswasedacatedin Brininat the
Croydon College of Att & Design, MiddlesexPolytechnic,whereshe was awarded an honoursdegreein three-dimensional
design,andthe Royal Collegeof An, where
sheobtainedan MA in holographyin 1986.
Someof her wo* wasshownat the Victoria and Ahert Museumin london in a
group showcalledTowardsa Bigger Picture. This was the first collection of
'fine
hologramsto be shawnas
an' in a nwjor British museum.
SueCowleshas workedwith mnnyother
holographersin thepast, inchding Adrian
Lines,JohnBrodell, Paer Miller andDavid
Dewar. Sheis cunently witing an educa'Holography
tiornl booWaon
in Hucotbn'
for the StateEducationDepartmentin New
York.
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HINT
PRACTICAL
FROM
IAN,IBBRT
CHRIS
that
It is generallyrecomrnended
mirrorsbeusedfor
front-surface
reflecting light beams in
Thisis to avoidunholography.
wantedfringesthatwouldresult
ofthe two
from theinterference
reflectionsfrom a back-silvered
mirror. Chris Lambertof Laza
Hologramshas a tip for using
such mirrors successfullyto
recordhigh quality holograms.
His solutionis to usea polarisato theplaneof
tionperpendicular
to
i.e. p-polarisation,
incidence,
reducethe reflectionfrom the
glasssurface.Theidealangleof
incidenceis the Brewsterangle
(56 degrees)at whichpoint the
reflectedlight is minimum.
Lambertusesa back-silvered
andll4'
minor24" in diameter
for l0
thick whichhe purchased
from a local glazier.Thisis held
3 feetabovea steeltabletop,and
is nearlyhorizontal,so thatany
of themirror
movement
sideways
haslittleeffectontheinterference

fringes. When ppolarised light
was shoneonto the mirror, only
low contrast, widely spaced
fringescould be seen.The set-up
was usedto record transmission
bleached master holograms,
which werein turn usedto record
secondaryreflection holograms.
No noticeable effects were
observedon the reflectioncopies.
The obviousadvantagesofusing
a back-silveredminor arethelow
costofthe mirrors, andthe ease
ofcleaning the surface- Lambert
recommendsWindolene! The
disadvantageis that a severe
restrictionis placedon the recording geometry by the Brewster
angle requirement.
Lambertalsousessuchmirrors
for illuminating the object in
recordingthe Hl. This time, the
fringes can be eliminated by
sprayingthe front with a light coat
of mattvarnish.This diffusesthe
light just enoughto get rid of the
unsightlyfringes.

NancyGorglione'smubicolourrefelaion composite-'Womana.sMu.sic',

FRUITFUL
CHERRY
PROMOTIONAL
Nancy Gorglione and Greg
Cherry, of the Cherry Optical
Companyin California, are currently developing a prototyPe
holographicstagesetthroughtheir
non-profit organization, Laser
Affiliates.
The stage set, entitled E4zrs
Underwater, will feature largeandreflection
formattransmission
hologramsdesignedas a freestandingenvironmentalinstallawhite and laser
tion. Sequenced
lighting providesmultiple imaging of the holograms.
Funded by a grant from the
California Arts Council, Equus
Underwater is intended to
familiarize theatrical artists and
organizations with the current
technologyofholography and its
potential applicationswithin the
performingarts.
The stageset will be exhibited
in non-profit theatresin Califor-

PRESIDEI\T
Leon Jay, director of Premium
TechnologyLtd, a British company concerned with using
hologramsto addvalueto everyday products, has recently been
madepresidentof theBritish PromotionalMerchandisingAssociation. Mr Jay had beeninvolved
with the BPMA for some time
before he becameinvolved with
holograms but his use of
hologramsis very muchrelatedto
his new position.
The BPMA is an organization
who providepromo
of companies
tional items bearing corPorate
logos.PremiumTechnologyprovides such items with the added

interest that the products are in
someway holographic.Examples
of these items include
paperweights,watches,ashtrays
and calculatorsall adornedwith
holographicmotifs andthe clients
company name. In June the
BPMA awarded Premium
'Best
Technologya prize for the
for a
Promotional
Product'
New
with
coins
calculator
holographicallyembeddedinside.
As well as sellingpromotional
items,PremiumTechnologyhave
been breaking into the retail
marketby sellingdisplaysystems
and hologramsto retail outlets.
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nia from Februaryl4th 1988.
Greg Cherry and Nancy
workcanalsobeseen
Gorglione's
at the3-D CopyFactory,a new
holographygallery which was
openedin Los Angeles in
December
by Rick Pearce.
piecesin
Thethirtyholographic
the openingexhibitioninclude
largeformatrefleconeof-a-kind
tion composites(by Nancy),
multicolour limited edition
hologramsby both artists,and
CherryOptical'sbestsellingopen
editionholograms.
Thenewgalleryfeatures1800
squarefeetof exhibitionspacein
prime retail art area of Los
Angeles
County.TheCherryOptical exhibit will run until
February1988.The 3-D Copy
Factory is located at 13218
WashingtonBlvd, Venice,
(+l) 213
California.Telephone
3016613.

PEOPLE

JULIETRIX
RESIGNS CALENDAR

The newly electededitor of Real
buge,the newsletterof
theRoyal
PhotographicSocretyHolography
Group, has resigned.Juliet Rix
resigneddue to pressureof work
hte lastyearbeforeshewasable
to prduce her first issue.
Her resignation followed a
seriesof other problemsfor the
prblication, which was due to
rwive a faceliftthis year.A Lnndon company with strong
holographiclinls had offered to
fimd a new, moreglossyversion

of Reallrnagebut, to the dismay
of the Holography Group, the
RPScommineewift responsibility for the grouprejectedthe plan.
After this disappointmentand
Rix's resignation,former editor
GrahamSaxbyagreedto bring out
onemoreissueof thepublication
in the existing format. For the
future, the group is considering
changing the publication to a
smaller newsletter format,
althoughno final plans have yet
beenmade.

LLOYD
LEAYES
distribute through the State
Scott Lloyd, Director of EducaEducation Departmentsall over
tional Servicesat the Museumof
Holography in New York, is to
the US. Consultancyby video
would be his next move.
leave the museumat the end of
January. After five years, he is
Lloyd gavein his noticeto the
leavingto setup his own business, museum at the beginning of
Januaryand,thoughdueto leave
called Holographic Educational
Programsand Productsin which
at the end of January, he has
he will continue his work in
agreedto continuelecturing until
a replacementcan be found. He
educating young people about
holography.
hopesto havethe new ventureup
To startwith, Lloyd will be doand running by the end of
ing similar work to that he did at
February.
themuseum.This will includelectures, demonstrations,and consulancywork in schools,wittr the
aim of making students more
holographically literate. But
Lloyd has more ambitiousplans
forthe newcompanywhichwould
make holography simpler and
morcaccessible
to schoolsall over
SamMordeand Dan Schweitzer
the country.
He wouldlike to designandsell " of the New York Holographic
holographicequipment,especially Labs moved to new premisesin
January.They canbe reachedat
optics, which are rhore
PO Box 20391,Tomkin Square,
lighnveight,portable,andeasyto
New York, NY 10009,andtheir
usethancanbe boughtat the moaddressin New York is 176East
ment. He also has plans to do
3rd Street.Their phonenumberis
makeeducationalprogammeson
video tape which he would
still (+l) (212\ 242-9774.

SAM& DAN
MOVE

Until March 13th
The Museumof Holographyin
New York is showinganexhibitronon Califumian Holograplry,
organisedby NancyGorglione.
The exhibitionincludes,among
others,worksby Lloyd Cross,
Bob Hess, John Kaufman,
ADD, GregCherryandNancy
Gorglione.For openingtimes,
etc.phone(+ D QID n5 0526.
Until February 28th
JohnKaufman'sfifth one man
showcontinuesat HolosGallery
in San Francisco(see review
page}O).For moreffinnation,
contactthe gallery on (+l)
(415)8610234.
January 27th - April 10th
The ZamanaGalleryin London
presents holograms and
photographstakenby Tom Ang
while travelling overland to
China on The Silk Rood. For
detailsof openingtimes,etc.call
(01) 584 6612/3(international
+44 I 584 6r2t3).
January 3fth - March l2th
Toronto's InterferenceFringe
HologramGalleryexhibis work
by Mary Harman entitled
Reconstructiow.This collection
of mixed media holographic
works includes a number of
piecesbasedon the Magritteillusions.For furtherdetails,the
gallerycanbe reachedon (+ l)
(416) 535 2323.
January 31st - February 5th
SPIEpresentsMedicalImaging
11atNewportBeach,California.
For informationcall (+ l) (206)
676 3920.

February 9th
Royal Photographic Society
Holography Group Meeting,
Inndon. David Reedtalksabout
the role of holographicdesign
consultancy,in connectionwith
his work at Holographics(UK)
Ltd. Seepage 30 for time and
location.
March 8th
Royal Photographic Society
Holography Group meeting,
London. Annual General
Meetingto be held at 6pm. At
7.30pm Peter Miller and
DominicWelby will be talkng
about their work at Laser
Lightworks. See page 30 for
location.
March l9th - April30th
Phillippe
Boissonnet's
hologramsof sculpturesof the
figure, in relationto paintings
anddrawings,are shownat the
InterferenceFringe Hologram
Gallery, Toronto. For more
details,phone(*l) (416)535
2323.
April l2th
Royal Photographic Society
Holography Group meeting,
lnndon. Speakerto be announced. For detailsof how to get
moreinformation,seepage30.
May l0th
Royal Photographic Society
Holography Group meeting,
Inndon. The grouphasbeeninvited to visit Light Fantasticat
the Trocadero.Meeting to take
place at 7.30pm at the
Trocadero, Coventry Street,
PiccadillyCircus,LondonWIV
7FE. For more information
aboutthe group, seepage30.
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SECURITY

conference
at Swiss
valueof holograms
questions
security
McGrew

COUNTERING
COUNTERFEITING
bv DavidPizzanelli
SinceAmericanBankNotefirst suppliedMastercardandVisawith securityhologramsto
protect credit cardsagainstcounterfeiting,over a billion securityhologramshavebeen
of a securityhologramhasbeen
of criminalcounterfeiting
produced,
andnot oneinstance
at the International
was
introduced
the,kinegram,
hologram,
of
ieported.A newtype
heldin Octoberof last
in Zurich, Switzerland,
on SecurityOpticalSystems
Symposium
yi".. ttr" kinegramwasdevisedto allowthe high levelof securityaffordedby ordinary
to be appliedto almostanyitemat low cost.However,a differenceof opinion
irolograms
forgerwouldbe
whenit wasclaimedthat a determined
emergedlater in the conference
ableto copykinegramsor any otherholograms.
Moser of LGZ (Landis&
Dr Jean-Frederick
presented
a paper
Swiuerland
Gyr, Zug AG),
entitledTheKinegram,A New High Secuiry
OpticallyVaiableDevice.In 1976,landisand
in embossingholograms
Gyr had succeeded
printed
banknote paper. The
directly on
techniquewas in closecompatibilitywith the
copperplatetechnique;a scalingdown of the
intaglioor etchedplateprint processtowards
in otherwords,a
light-diffractingdimensions,
true hologramprinting techniquewhere the
copperplaterole was takenover by a nickel
matrix.
Unfortunately,this systemmeantthat the
embossedhologram was uncoveredleaving
thediffractingmicroprofileexposedto "external
interaction". The crumpling, soiling and
abrasiontests which are applied to paper
suffer
currencyto simulatetheabusesbanknotes
in the outsideworld, "weretoo severefor the
deviceto survive". So, the kinegram,with its
'Mastercard'
profile protectedby a cover varnish, was Counterfeitcopy of the new
devisedto meetthe stringentcriteriaof Orell hologram,whichis in usein the UnitedStates.
Fiissli, the Swiss banknote manufacturer
Kinegrams are "computer-generated
diffractive micro-structures",their images on a Guillochemachineandusedon banknotes.
theyareformedof simplegratings,
Because
expand,contractor rotateasthe kinegramsare
punishment,
tilted, hencethe name.By meansof a special kinegramsstandup to considerable
with threeholograms
rainbow
embossed
unlike
were
projector, delegatesto the conferenbe
associative
on
the
images
based
dimensional
projected
images
kinegram
of
showna number
of wavelets.This point will be
ontoa screenlike slides,the imageschanging superposition
astheprojectionistpivotedttresamplesby hand. appreciatedby anyonewho has seen their
how the embossedhologramruined simply by being
In this way Dr Moser demonstrated
very stuckdown on an unevenor texturedsurface.
from
up
built
are
kinegram
imagesin a
basic gratings into amazinglycomplex and In terms of cost, the kinegramsare clearly
beautifulkineticpatterns,like thosegenerated somethingof a luxury item,but Dr Moserwas
18
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at painsto point out that the "addedvalue"
conferredby the kinegramwould be greater
still. Monetics,the divisionof Landis& Gyr
marketing the kinegram, are seeking
approximatelyl|Vo of the productioncost of
cost 1.804
thebanknote.In Britain, banknotes
pencefor the yearendingFebruary1985,the
US dollar notecost2.5 centsandtheCanadian
dollarabout1.5cents,sowith a productionrate
of between6 and9 billion notesper yearmade
in the US alone,Landis& Gyr Moneticscan
look forward to a tidy sum.
Against
Later, in his paper,Cotmtermeasures
Hologram Counterfeiting, Steve McGrew
stunneddelegateswith his opening words,
"Holograms offer almost no . security in
themselves:ihey are extremely easy to
holograms
counterfeit".Already,non-security
made by Light Impressionshave been
in Taiwan,he explained,andwent
counterfeited
descriptionsof methods
give
detailed
on to
which he thoughtmight be usedto makecopies

A Landis & Gyr Kinegram.

SECURITY

Counterfeitcopy of old

'Mastercard'
hologramshownnext to 'real' hologramon credit card.

of securityholograms.Althoughseveralwere
surprisedby theseremark, no-onecontradicted
him at the endof the session.
McGrewwenton to describenewtechniques
whichcouldbe appliedto hologramsandOVDs
(OpticalVariableDevices)to makethemless
vulnerableto copying.However,his remarks
on hologramand, more especially,kinegram
c0pyingfuelledheateddiscussionfor the rest
of the symposium.
In histurn, Dr DavidGreenaway
of Applied
HolographicsEmbossedLtd stressedhow
diffrcult it was to makeholograms.From the
recordingprocesscarriedout on a lasertable,
to the electroformingstepsneededto produce
embossing
shims,andthento theembossing
and
finishing operationsneededto produce a
finishedproduct.Thechainof stepsis longand
theattentionto detailis essentialifa highquality
productis to be achieved.The very lengthand
complexityof theproductionoperationwasin
itself, he felt, a significantcontributionto the
securityavailablefrom an embossed
hologram.
Dr Greenawaygavean exampleof trademark
protectionin connectionwith the Swisswatch
industry. Inferior imitationsof well known
brandsof Swisswatcheswerebeingproduced
in the Far-East,andto tacklethis problem,W
Bl<jschAG decidedto incorporatea holographic
logo as an integralpart ofthe watchface.The

logo is not an embossed
hologram,but an actual
metallicelectroformobtainedfrom an original
reliefhologram.
On the successof holographyas a security
medium, Dr Greenawaynoted that: "In my
previouspositionwith Landis & Gyr we
launchedtens of millions of embossedprepaymenttelephonecardsinto thepublicdomain
and no forged cards which had been used
publicly ever landedon my desk".
SimonBrownof AppliedHolographics
gave
a paperentitledHolographic Technologyas a
Potential SecurityFeature (Film and Roll) in
which he pointedout that multicolourreflection
hologramsoffer a relatively high degreeof
security.As Jeff Blyth has pointedout, this
particularlytrue if the multicoloureffect is
achievedby treating the emulsion of the
hologrambeforeexposureandthentreatingthe
surfaceagainprior to subsequent
exposures,
ratherthan differentialtreatmentof separate
areasofthe emulsionsurfaceafteroneexposure
only. By the multiple exposuremethod,the
different hologramimageslock at different
relativecolours,no matterhow the emulsion
is then manipulatedin terms of shrinkageor
swelling.
SimonBrownraisedsomeeyebrowswith his
suggestion
that reflectionhologramscouldbe
dicedup into tiny piecesandmixedin with raw

paper pulp to make a new kind of security
paper, "To incorporatethe hologramsin the
paper,the emulsionwill needto be stripped
from the carrierbase.This is achievableand
wouldgivea truly uniqueproduct".Brownhas
takenthe stepof protectinghis truly unique
productwith a patentapplication,just in case.
Nick Phillips of LoughboroughUniversity
wasunableto give his paperin person,but it
was presentedin his absence.Entitled
Holography-Optical Physicsor OpticalMagic
it detailedhis belief in holographyasa powerful
displaymedium:"The shockof the sightof a
flat picture which looks three-dimensional
remains with the viewer almost as
fundamentallyas a traumafrom childhood."
His paperpresented
a reviewof the history
of holographystarting in the l9th century,
suggesting
that GabrielLippmann,"may well
haveobservedholographi-c
effectsin the course
of his experiments
(in 1891)but wasprobably
unableto interpretsuchobservations
correctly."
Also of interestwas his remarkthat, "The
Gaborin-linehologramis not really a hologram
at all but... at besta diffractiveshadowgram,
albeit replayableby the use of a reference
wave." The debateas to the validity of Denis
Gabor'shologramis centralto thedisputesover
the 'Grandlady'patentswhichareragingin the
United States at the moment, and any
undermining
of Gabor'sachievement
woulddo
much to strengthenthe casethat Leith and
Upatniekswerethe first to inventwhat might
properlybe termeda hologram.Were sucha
caseto be proved,it wouldradicallyeffectthe
position of those wishing to make security
hologramsin the US.

ABOUT THE AATHOR
David Piaanelli has worked for See 3
(Holograms)
Ltd in Londonsince /983.He
and his companyhave been involved with
many security projecn, especially bank
cards, for which they originated the
holograms.
Theyhavenineof their origirwtionson the
street ot the moment, mainly in Britain.
ThroughBPCC Uhracard Ltd, a company
setup to tnarketthcir oigirntions, theyhave
done jobs for Westpakand the Bank of
Scotland.Theyhavealso done bank cards
for the HFC Bank and Hill Samuel.
Otherjobs include onefor a client from
Taiwan, through Banrose Security Print,
and a tamper-evidentholographicsealfor
the drug companyGlaxo, throughApplied
Holographics.See3 hnveworkedwithboth
hot foil and PVC in their secuiry jobs.
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REVIEW

JOHNKAUFMAN
GALLERY
ATHOLOS
Review
erg
er-Bruce Goldb

in
exhibition
Kaufman's
webrieflypreviewed
International
In thelastissueof Holographics
onits
hisopinion
in detailandexpresses
thecollection
examines
Here,ourreviewer
SanFrancisco.
artisticmerit.
he exhibition of hologramsby John
Kaufman,on view at Holos Galleryin
San Francisco, California, until
February28th, provesbeyonda shadowof a
doubtthatholographyhasreacheda pointwhere
it can be effectively used as a full-colour
medium.
During holography'sformative years, the
problem of colour control consumedmany
who generallyattackedtheproblem
researchers
the
through useof multiplelasersof different
wavelenghs(colours).Theresultanthologram
holographicrecoractuallycontaineda separate
ding (fringe pattern) for each colour to be

CarpenterSqunres-JohnKaufnnn I 986
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displayed.Besidesthe greatexpenseof multiple lasers (usually high poweredArgon or
Krypton and a Helium-Neon),this technique
waslimitedby the factthateachfringepattern
wasof a slightly differentscaleandtherefore
shrankto a differentdegreewhendried. This
resultedin poor registrationbetweenthevarious
colours.
JohnKaufman,alongwith Lon Moore and
othersin NorthernCalifornia,perfecteda differenttechniquewhich requiresonly a single
involvestheuseofswelllaser.Thisapproach
just water)to swellthe
ing agents,(sometimes
each
exposure.
Eachexposure
emulsionbefore
is madeontoanemulsionswelledto a different
degreeandthis resultsin fringepatternsof differentscaleswhich producedifferentcolours.
Sincethere are still multiple fringe patterns,
registrationmay still be a problemwith some
subjectmatter,but thefact thatthe processinvolvesonly a singlelaserandthatthemanipulation ofthe fringe spacingis an integral,rather
than incidental,part of the technique,means
that it has much greaterartisticpotential.
All this is by way of introductionto the
superbcollectionof multi-colourimagesproducedusingthe pre-swellingtechniqueby its
premier advocateJohn Kaufman.Theseare
surelythemostrefinedcolourhologramsI have
seento date, displayinga rangeand subtlety
which hasapparentlyescapedall others.The
excessivesaturationor dimnesswhich has
plaguedpast efforts is gone (althoughthe
mediumstill tendsto favourbright coloursover
mutedtones).
CarpenterSquaresshows deep blue and
yellow steel rules againsta red background
which fadessmoothlyto blue at the top of the
wasunheard
frame.Thiskind of colourscheme
of in holographyjust a few yearsagoandhere
it is presentedin a controlled,articulatemanner. Clearlytheperiodin which Kaufmanwas
with thepre-swellingtechnique
experimenting

are goneandwe havefinally reachedthe stage
at which the experiments are primarily
aesthetic,not technical.
RcftecombinesKauftnan'sgoodcoloursense
with more spatialconceptionthan someof his
otherpieces.Here, bright red andgreenleaves
danceat the endofan upturnedrake.Thereis
a sensitivelychosenpliry of forms betweenthe
leavesand the rake, which seemalmost to
definea musicalscoreas we watch.
In Wild Ferns, a complexly mottled
Kaufman'smasteryof
backdropdemonstrates
havebeenable
themedium.Fewholographers
to achievethesoft,organiclook thatis evident

HingedRock-JohnKaufrrun1987

REVIEW

nature,
bre; thelook of dampearth,suggesting
rcnewal...Someof RubenNungz'swork comes
b mind, but it is lessclarified and resolved.
The two piecesentitledPier andPier - Colanr Variationare further evidenceof the level
of sophisticationKaufrnanhas reachedin his
oolourexperiments.I do believethat this level
of control and sophistication in colour
Subtleblendings
holographyis unprecedented.
rnd shadingscan no longer be thought to go
beyondthe medium'scapabilities.
Hinged Rockisthe only really obviousmultiple exposurehologramin this group.This piece
dcmonstratesthe interpenetration of threedimensionalforms that beganto fascinateartists during the Cubistera andwhich continues
o this day in the work of may sculptorsaswell
r holographers.It is fitting that this concern
might fade as an issue for holographersas
previously unattainableissues (colour) are
bmughtundercontrol.
Two Colour Split Rockisfurther evidenceof
fre control andmaturepallettewhich hasbeen
anainedhere, but the mostlyrical piece in the
slrowis Duo Donne,a beautifullychosenand
renderedcombinationof forms in orange,
ultrablueand green. Formally, this piece is
reminiscentof HenryMooresculpture.ln terms
of colour, it is unmistakablyKaufman.
About the only criticism I might haverelates
not to any particular work, but rather to the
overall presentation,which is excessively

gallery is slightly monotonous,especiallyin
view ofthe factthatall thepiecesarebasically
the same size. A little more variety in the
presentationwould have been welcomed.
Noneof this detractsfrom thework in question, however.Kaufman'searliershowsmake
senseas both technicaland formal exercises,
but in this exhibitionhehasmovedbeyondthese
to more purely aestheticconcerns,a move
which bodeswell for holography.

ABOUT THE AATHOR

Rake-John KaufrnanI 986
uniform. In previous shows, Kaufman has
presented
at leasta few transmission
holograms.
Clearly,he is morecomfortablein the reflection mode. Howeverthe overall look of the

Bruce Goldberg has been involyed in
holographyforelevmyearsnow. He snned
learninghow to mal<ehologramsfrom Sam
Moree and Dan Schweitzerin 1976, and
went on to follow Moree as the artist in
residenceat the Museumof Holographyin
New York.
In 1977 he workedwith the pulse ruby
laser at the Brookhaven National
Laboratory. He is presently on the Board
of Directors of the IT4SERAns Socieryin
San Francisco.
Goldberg gradunted from the Sarah
LawrenceCollegein Broraville, NY, with
a degree in modern an history and
architecture,

numberof referenceshave beengiven. The
book contains l2 appendicesincluding
backgroundmathematics,
processingformulae,
opticalfibres, fringe stabilization,lasersafety, andusefullistsof equipmentmanufacturers.
The book is attractivelyproduced,and containsa large numberof colourphotographsexemplifying the different techniquescovered.
There are two hologramscontainedin the
book-an embossed
hologramof a live kitten
is adheredto the cover (somewhatdifficult to
see),anda film reflectionhologramis stuckinsidethe book.
Apart from minor errors, perhapsthe only
seriousomissionfrom this bookis anyexplanation of the beam used in recording-one of
the mostimportantvariables.Saxbyrelatesthe
beamratio to the linearitycurveofthe recording medium,but in practisethis appliesonly
to thin amplitude holograms with small interferenceangles.In any case,all bleached
holograms are inherently nonlinear. The
crucial factor that affectsimagequality in pictorial holographyis, in fact, intermodulation
noise.
Saxbyhasmustbe congratulate.d
for gathering sucha largeamountof informationtogether,
much of it unpublishedbefore. The book is
highly recommended for the practicing
holographer,and for the academicwho occasionally feels the urge to make an impressive
hologram.

HOLOGRAPHY
PRACTICAL
published
byGraham
Saxby,
byhentice-Hall
Rev
iewer-kv ehBarnrgan
ostbookson holographyfall into one
of two categories-academicand
practical. The 'academic' books
generallyconcentrate
on theoryandapplication,
and glossover the practical detailsof making
holograms.The'practical'books,on theother
hand,contain'hands-on'
advice,but generally
do not give the readera soundunderstanding
of the principlesinvolved, andhencelimit the
potentialcreativityof the holographer.What is
neededby the ambitiousholographeris a book
that combinesthe two approaches,ahd Saxby
has attemptedto producejust such a book.
Thereis no doubtthat this book containsfar
more informationthanany otheron the market
for the holographer,andmostof it seemsto be
well researched.
The first six chaptersof the
book are grouped as the 'principles of
holography'.Clear diagramsaccompanythe

textto describethedifferenttypesof holognms.
In mostcasesthe authorhastakencareto draw
the imageproducedby a hologramor an opticalsystemin thecorrect'sense',
i.e. mirrorreversedor upside-down-thisis rare in both
'practical'
and 'academic'books!
The secondpart of the book-chapters 7
through Z2-deal with 'practical display
holography',and comprehensively
cover the
'nltty-gritty'
of setting up and recording
holograms,from thedetailsof makingan isolation table to optical recording geometries.
Again, on the wholethe diagramsareclearand
accurate.Many referencesaregiven, although
theseare, in general,to more 'popular'publications, and may be limiting for the serious
student.
Chapters23 through 25 review the (mainly
nondisplay)applications
ofholography,anda
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II\
IMAGEBLURRING
HOLOGRAPH
DISPLAY
IT)
(ANDHOWTOREDUCE
by AndrewWard

ne of the most common defectsin
display hologramsis blurring of the
and
image.This is usuallyundesirable
is somethingwhich we would like to reduce.
How can this be done?Is blurring causedby
a problem with the way the hologramwas
reiorded,or by a problemwith the way it is
Theanswerto this is thelatter:blurreplayed?
ring is causedalmostentirelyby inadequacies
in the light sourceto replaythehologram.Explanationfollows.
First, it is very importantto appreciatethe
difference between holography and
photographyin this respect'A photographis
recordingof an imageformed
i 2-dimensional
bv a lens.andsocanbe blurredfrom the start;
whenyou look at a photographthe sharpness
of the imageis not affectedby thelight source
usedto illuminateit. The situationis completely
reversedfor a hologram,which is a recording
pattern,not an image'If the
of an interference
is bluned at recording,only
pattern
interference
thebrightnessof thereplayis affected,not the
ofthe imagedepends
Thesharpness
sharpness.
diffractedby the
waves
of
the
on thedirection
hologram,which is determinedby the spatial
frequencyof the recordedinterferencepattern,
andalsoby the direction,sizeandwavelength
of thereplaysource.It is notpossibleto record
a hologramofa blunedobject.Ifany hologram
is illuminatedwith an ideallight source(ie' a
point sourceat the correctwavelength,angle
anddistance),thentheimagewill bepin sharp'
no matterhow it wasrecorded.(Nearly:there
arelimits if we startto look too close,but they
are beyondthe resolutionof human.vision.)
'ideal' light
This is all very well, but an
sourcemeansa laser,so we mustacceptthat
display hologramsneedto be replayedwith
cheaper,non-ideallight sourceswhich havea
finite size and bandwidth (they may even be
white).So,is thereanythingthatthecreatorof
thehologramcando to help?Theansweris yes.
know that the closerthe
Most holographers
22
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final imageis to theplaneof thehologram,the
sharperit will be; this is relatedto the sizeof
the replay light source.Most know that if a
white-lightreplay sourceis to be used,then
will normallygivea much
reflectionholograms
holograms;this
sharperimagethantransmission
of reflecbandwidth
the
diffraction
is because
is normallymuchnanowerthan
tion holograms
holograms'However,it is
thatof transmission
not generally appreciatedthat the precise
geometryof the recordingsetupcan have a
dramaticeffect on the degreeof blurring in
hologramsreplayedwith white-lightfor both
This is
geometries.
reflectionandtransmission

becauseblurring is causedby angulardisperas
sionof thevariouswavelengthcomponents
they are diffractedby the hologram,and the
on theanglesbetdepends
degreeof dispersion
weenthe hologramplate,the referencebeam
and the objectbeam.
Theprimarycauseof bluning in white-light
hologramsis thefinite sizeof thelight source;
first. Dispertheeffectof thiswill be described
sion is the secondmajor causeof blurring in
whiteJight reflectiondisplay hologramsand
be reduced by adjusting the recording
geometry,as will be describedin detailin the
next issue of HolographicsInternational.

Plate t-Hologram replayedusinga perfectsource:fibered mercurylamp.

LAB.NOTES

Plate 2-Hologran replayedusing a rel.ativelylarge source: a tungstenbulb.

Surrce-size Blurring
At the recordingstageof a displayhologram,
the signalbeamcanbe consideredto be an array ofsphericalwavesradiatingawayfrom each
point on the surfaceof the object. All of these
interferewith the referencewaveto form a vast
srperimposedanay of holographiclensesor
ooncavemirrors in the hologram
At replay,eachof theselensesor mirrors diffract someofthe light from the rdplay source
into what shouldbe a perfect sphericalwave
which appearsto originatefrom the positionof
the original object point. In fact, each
holographiclensor mirror will form a diminished imageof the light source,in muchthe same
way as a conventionallens or,concavemirror
would, andthe final imageis actuallya vastarray ofimagesofthe replaysource.Ifthe source
is anythingbigger than a point then the image
will be bluned.
The amountofbluning dependson the angle
subtendedby the sourceat the surfaceofthe
hologram,andon the effectivefocal lengthsof
the individual holographiclensesor minors.
Figure I illustratesthis for the imagesof only
trvo objectpoints.
Source-sizebluning canbe reducedin three
ways:
l) Use a smallerreplay sourceand remove
any optics which increaseits angular size.
2) Move the source further from the
hologramto rcduceits angularsize.(Deviating
from thecorrectreferencesourcedistancewill
not normally causeany noticeabledistortionof

the image.)
3) Keq objectpointsasc.loseto thehologram
as possibleat recording to shortenthe focal
lengttnof thefudividualholographiclenses/mirrors and so reducethe sizesof their imagesof
the replay source.The best conditionis, of
course, achievedin a semi-real image copy
hologram; image points in the plane of the
hologram are not bluned at all.
The first and secondof thesemeasureswill
of course also reduce the brightnessof the
replay beam at the hologram; this is an inevitable consequenceof real whiteJight
sources:they must have a finite size to have
a usefulbrightness.
Light Sources
The next bestreplaysourceto a laseris a highpressuemercuryor xenonarclamp,whichwill
give excellent results with transmission
hologramsif a nanow-bandfilter is used.Their
spectralcharacteristicscan make them tricky
to usefor reflection holograms,and the tubes

andpowersuppliesarequiie expensive,sothey
are not oftenused.PlateI is a photographof
a test reflection hologram replayed with a
filtered mercurylamp; the quality is not much
worsethan replayingwith a laser. (The image
is lOOrnmbehindthehologramplate.)For comparison, Plate 2 is of the same hologram
replayedwith a tungstenlight bulb at 2m.
The next best continuous spectrum lamp
suitable for reflection hologramsis a metalhalide arc lamp without any optics; theseare
very bright'andvery smallbut still expensive
and not generally used, except for street
lighting.
Next are quartz-halogenfilament lamps.
Thesehavegoodcompactfilaments(especially thelower voltageones)andarevery cheap.
Problems,however,arisefrom the opticsput
aroundthemto increasethe illumination intensity. Doing this inevitably increasestheir
angular size and also often gives very poor
uniformity of illumination.Thebestway to use
theselampsis sidewaysto the hologramwith
no reflector or lens, when they can be quite
closeto thehologramto keepthebrightnessup.
A sphericalreflector can be addednext to increasethe brightness,as long as it is of high
qualityandconectlypositioned(with the filament at the centreof curvature).Commercial
lamps of this sort are often very poor in this
respect,particularlyif ttrclampis mountedendon. Displayfloodlightswith rippledorparabolic'
reflectors and lensesare to be avoidedat all
costs!
The bestcompromisebetweenangularsize
and intensity is a good quality quartz-halogen
slide projector fitted with a glass reflector,
asphericcondensers,and a projectionlens.
Thesehavethe addedadvantageof providing
very uniform illumination by the actionof the
projectionlens, as well as allowing sharpbordering. The only disadvantageof quartzhalogenlampsis theneedfor a bulky andheavy
transformerwhich must be close to the lamp
becauseof the high currents flowing at low
voltage. Projectorswith mains-voltagelamps
are very inferior; their filamentsare too big.
Direct sunlight, despitepopular belief, is actually not asgoodasa slideprojector. The approximate angular sizes of the various light
sourcesare listed below for comparison.
l00W mercury/xenon
arc lampat 2m disance:0.015degrees.
l2V 50W Quaru-halogen
bulbat lm: 0.25x0.04degrees.
l00W Quartz-halogen
slideprojectorat 2m: 0.3 degrees.
Directsunlight:0.53degrees.
Tungsten
bulbat 2m: 1.5degrees.

Hologram of two
point obitrts
Extended
9Urce

Anglesubtendedby
sourceat hologram

Ob$Md angulil Hur
ol image point

Andrew Ward is a member of the Optical
Holography Group in the Department of
EngineeingScienceat thc Universityof Oxford.

Next Issue:AndrewWardhoks at how to
clungerecordinggeometr!topreventdhpersion blaning.
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INTERESTING
REMOTELY
ne of the most widely usedindustrial
applicationsof holographyis checking
engineeredcomponentsfor deformations andanalyzingvibrations. To apply these
techniquesin caseswhere accessto the componentsis limited, a systemof takingholograms
remotely is needed.Suchsystemsare already
beingdevelopedfor usein thenuclearindustry.
Britain'sCentralElecnicityGeneratingBoard
has thirteen nuclear power stations, and has
developedthe capability to take hologramsin
radioactive locations. These have included
hologramsof nuclearfuel elements,of vibrating
structuressuchas gas-ductsand bellows, and
of componentsin reactorcores.
To checkfor deformationsin fuel elements,
are takenfrom the holograrn(a
measurements
processknown as hologrammetry)and comparedwith the original dimensionsat the time
of manufacture,or with a referencehologram
a
taken earlier. To make thesemeasurements
reconstructedreal imagemustbe createdfrom
the hologram, and the CEGB team has sucthis. For vibratingcomcessfirllydemonstrated
ponentsin, for example,the reactor's boiler,
pulseholographyis usedto detectdeformations
using holographicinterferometry.
To make these holograms,the CEGB's
holographers have developed a compact
holocamera.It consistsofa transportablelaser
unit. which remains outside the radioactive
area,anda remoleheadunit, which is compact
androbustso that it canbe placednearthe ob'
ject usinga remotemanipulator.The two units
by meansofa flexible,45ft (l4m)
areconnected
long seriesof optical relays.

The CEGB's Magrcx nuclear power station at Oldhury-on-Severnnear Bristol, England
The headhasa 4x5 inch (100x120mm) film
cassettewhich containssufficient filn for 80
hologramsbeforerefilling. It is equippedwittt
a TV camera and several photodetectorsto
Motorised slide

Designof a holocamera
for permanent installation
in a nuclear fuel store

Reference beam

I
Lead shielding
Subiect beam

Motorised slide
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enabletheunitto be align€dandtlrc correctexposuredeterminedby the operatorstationedat
the laserunit. The group believesthat it is the
most compact system of its kind in use
anywherein the world.
Initially the holocameraused two separate
beam relay tubes to transfer the subject and
reference beams from the laser unit to the
remote head. However, a new systemwhich
combinesthe two b€amsin a single relay has
now beendevelo@. This worksby polarising
the beamsin different planes,combiningthem
to passthroughthe relay, thenseparatingthem
again using polarisen.
To makehologramsinsidethecoreof a reactor, the remoteheadwaslowereddown oneof
the tubes, through which fuel is insertd and
removed,into fte regionimmediatelyabovethe
core. Herethe radiationfield is intenseandthe
ternperahrewasabove1(X)degeesCentigrade,
even though the reactor was shutdown. The
laserunit andtheoperatonre,maininthe above
core area, which is heavily shieldedto creale
a safe working environment.
Insertingandpositioningthe rcmoteheadin
the reactor took about 30 minutes, and since
the holographicfitn can survive in the intense
radiationwith only minimal foggingfor at least
Corrdruen on pge 30

ooo
"Hrstimpressim

. arelasdnghgosM
olography is innovative and
exciting it makesa lastingimpression.
Soit is vital to be surethat your hologram
creat€sthe right impression
Ught lnpressions offer an unrivalled
servicein the designand production of
embossedholograms.Having invented
he 2D/3D hologram, and leading the
commercial development of new
conceptssuchas the stereogram,we are
ideallyplacedto advisecustomercon the
Utbt LnPresdms Europe II4 12 Mole Busins Parlq katherlrea4 surrey KT22 7AQ, Englald
"
T&,O372!1tt6677 TeIu:94o7tt74HOLOG
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sate-of-the-an and its profitable
application.
Our cornmiunent to research into
holography ensuresthat otr customen
are the first to benefit from nevrrideas
and technicalinnovations.Otr e>rpertise
in holography,applicationsscienie and
technologytransferguaranteesa level of
quaity which is bound to impress.
Light Impressions
a permanent
impressionin the world of holography.
Inc,_1a9 lsephirrc strreet,s..ta 61uo cA 95(b0, UsA
$!rt !ry*ons
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CherryOpticalCompany
Mastering&
Origination
FinestQuality
at the Most
Reasonable
Prices

CherryOptical Company
P.O.Box 326
Forestville,CA 95436
(7071823-7171
Nancy Gorglione and Gregory Cherry in the laboratory.

MOVIES

-time!
to holography
bringa fourthdimension
movies
Holographic

HOLOGRAPHY
il\
HOLLYWOOD?
he conceptof moving,threedimensional
imagesremainsto mostpeoplea figment
of a sciencefictionwritersimagination.
It mightsurprisethemto leamthatit hasalready
been elevenyears since the first holographic
movie was made.
The principle for holographicmoviesis the
sameas for thosein two dimensions:a series
of still holograms,presentedin rapid enough
givesthe impressionof a moving
succession,
image.
The credit for the first film goesto Professor
Victor Komar, a Sovietscientist.In 1976,he
put into practicethe ideaswhich
successfully
hadbeenpresentedin a scientific papereleven
yearsbefore. ProfessorKomarusedeightruby
laserseachproducingone imageper second,
and combinedthe resultsto give a film speed
of eightimagesper second.The finishedfilm
couldbe shownon a scre€nto up to four people at a time.
The next major stepforward camefive years
later, in 1981. In the United States,Arthur
Deckeruseda singleYAG laser to produce
twenty images per secondwith low energy
pulses.Like Komar's,his film wasonly seventy
millimetreswide sothat only very smallscenes
could be recorded.
In 1983,the first holographicmoviefilmed
in WesternEuropewasproducedat the Institut
FrancoAllemandde recherchesde Saint-Inuis
(ISL) by Paul Smigielski,Hubert Fagotand
F6lix Albe. A small scene,Holotratz, was
recordedusing YAG laser pulsesat the unrateof24 imagesper pecond,on
precedented
for its
35mmfilm. However,cin6holography
as
das
envisaged
aim-it
not
the
own sakewas
a tool by which physicalphenomenacould be
observedin four dimensions:spaceandtime'
In particular,holographicfilm could be used
in suchpotentiallyuseful areasas the studyof
deformation in structures and materials,
vaporisationof aerosolsand similar processes.
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Masks-Alexander1986

Industriessuchasaviationshouldbe ableto use
holographicmovies as a method of nondestructivetesting.
A new techniquebeingdevelopedat the ISL
wasespeciallywell suitedto suchapplications.
Opticalinterferometryallowsthe measurement
of deformationson a scaleof thousandthsof
was
millimetres,andits usein cin6holography
novelandeffective.The methodrequiresa double exposureof eachframeto the laser, with
thetime benveenthetwo exposuresvarying according to the processbeing observedand the
required sensitivity. The interferencefringes
thusformedshowanydeformationor displacementof the objectbeing filmed. The next few
films madeat the ISL usedthis principle to
record processesof the sort that scientific

researchand various industriesmight find
useful; they included Holocrdne and
everto
Holoparleur(1985),thefirst sequences
be filmed in this way.
Hobcrhne, producedin collaborationwith
the odontologicserviceof the University of
Rennes, typified possible medical
applications-it was a study of the tiny
movementsof a bald humanhead.The time interval betweenexposuresin this casewas 10
filmmilliseconds.The industrialapplications
used at even smaller time intervals: 4
millisecondsfor Holoparleurwhichshowedthe
vibratingat low fremembraneof a loudspeaker
quency.Ten interferogramsweremadeper second,with the film beingmovedintermittently rather than continuouslyas for other types
of holographicmovie.Holofrein(1986)used
a still smaller time interval-50
microseconds-inshowingthe effectof pressagainsta rotatingdisc. This
ing a brake-shoe
kind of holographicmovie provesespecially
real-timetesting
usefulwhennon-destructive,
systems are required, notably for the
ofaircraft. Indeedthe ISL are at
maintenance
presentworking on sucha systemfor the Airbus,an applicationin which thequantityofdata
neededis so great that the movie is the most
efficientway of collectiitgit.
Meanwhile,work on the moreusualtypesof
was continuing,and in 1985
cin6holography
Holomobile and Chistiane et les Holobulles,
showinga womanblowingbubbles,appeared'
were the first to be
Thesetwo short sequences
producedon 126mmfilm, usinga YAG laser
at25Hz.This wasalsothe yearin which Paul
Smigielski,now headof the Opticsdepartment
of ISL, and his co-workerswere awardeda
numberof prizesin recognitionof their earlier
work. Among the awardswerethe GrandPrix
lnternationaldu Futur, andtheGaumontmedal,
awardedby the Soci6t6pour I'Encouragement
de I'Industrie Nationale(foundedby Napoleon

MOVIES

in l80l). Thelanerdistinction
had film is abouttwentyfivecmsquare.
Bonaparte
However,
beenawardednearlya centuryearlierto the the restrictionsplayeda positiverdle in the
Lumibrebrothersfor the inventionof the development
of the movie.Alexander
comcin6matograph.
mented:
"Thelimitations
prompt
of theprocess
Thetechnique
asit is nowcaniedoutat the scenariosI would never have thoughtof
on a classicalsplit-beam
layout before."Headded
ISL depends
thathewas"verypleased"
wi0ronebeamilluminatingtheplatedirectly, with theresult.
andtheotherbeingreflectedoffthe object.A
His nextholographic
moviedeveloped
the
25pulsesperse- methodfurther.Takingas his subjectTfte
YAGlaseris used,producing
greenlight.Eachpulse Dream,Alexanderfilmedthe actorsandthe
condofhighlycoherent
lasts15nanoseconds
andhasanenergyof50
background
separately
andcombined
themon
Thecamera
is synchronis- alternate
to 100rnillijoules.
stripson everyframe.He wasthus
edwith thelaserpulsesbut keepsthe l26mm ableto movetheirrelativepositions
andadjust
Thisfilm is of very sizeseasily.Upto fouractorsappeared
film movingcontinuously.
in each
Onceit hasbeenprocessed
it
highresolution.
frame:thefilm ranat fiftv framesa second
for
canbe viewed,usingan argonlaserfor illumination,througha windowlcm high by
l0cmwide.
whichBritish-Australian
It wasthistechnique
artistandsculptorAlexanderfoundextremely
of thefint ficresrictiveduringttreproduction
movie,La Belleet la BAft
tion holographic
(1986).Themovie,witha runningtimeof one
wasoneof thelongest
minutetwentyseconds,
of its timeandwastheresultof thecollaborationof Smigielski,FagotandAlbewithAnneof theMuseideI'Holographie
MarieChristakis
andhis wife Danielle.
de Paris,Alexander
wasthecramped
set,limited
Mostfrustrating
onfilm.
bythevolumewhichcouldberecorded
this,thehighpowerof thelasermeant
Besides
thattheactonwouldhavebeenblindedhadttrey
lookedcloserthana certainangleintoitsbeam.
prompted
Alexander
Theserestrictions
to investigateotherwaysof makingholographic
gained
movies.Hedrewontheexperience
by
workingwiilrAusralianscientist
Dr Hariharan,
course
atGoldsmith's
Cola shortholography
lege,Inndonandhisfamiliaritywittrttretechniquesof wave,pulse,continuous-wave-transftrholography.
from-pulse
andintegralstereogram
or multiplex,holograms
Integralstereogram,
mostpromising
andAlexander
adapted
seemed
to suitmovingfilms,Hedivided
thetechnique
eachframeofthefilm intoverticalstrips,each
stripbeinga hologram
ofa picture
successive
taken slightly further round the subject.
Althoughthepicturesaretwodirnensional,
the
viewer'seyespickoutstereopairs,forminga
3D image.
Thepicturescanbe takenwith anordinary
avoiding
dfficultiesin usingliv35mmcamera,
whichcouldbe harmedby laser
ing subjects
Chistianeet lesHolobulles-ISL1985
easily
light,Theimagesizecanalsobealtered
or
and,as an additionalfeature,movement
ofsubjectcanbeintroduced
in each eightminutes.
replacement
picture.Thisis seenby a viewerwhomoves
"I amlearning
to sculptwiththemedium,"
from oneedgeof thehologramto theother. explained
Alexander
enthusiastically.
"New
hadmadehis thingsarehappening
By theendof 1986,Alexander
eachtimeI makea movie.
ranattwen- Nobodyknowsthesethingsexist-theyareunfirst film withthismethod.Masl<s
for overthreeminutes, foldingeachtime."
a second
ty fiveframes
Thefilm wasvery simple,showingrotating
At thebeginning
of December
1987,Alexbutit in- anderstarted
heads
of people,masksandmodels;
filminghisthirdmultiplexmovie.
othersubject
changes Themovie,whosetitle is beingkept"under
cludedthreedissolves,
astheheads
rotated.
Onlynrenty wraps",will run at twentyfive framesa sebeingrevealed
or sopeoplecanwatchMaslaat onceasthe condsincehediscovered
thata rateof fifty a

secondwas unnecessarily
high. Alexander's
methodhasprogressedso much sincemaking
Maslrsthatthe newfilm will includean outdoor
scene,movementwill be naturaland (perhaps
moststrikingof all), the imagewill appear'in
the air' in front of the frlm.
Althoughhe has consideredconstructinga
copiersothathis films canbe seenin different
partsofthe world at once,Alexandersaidhe
was more concernedwith producingworks of
art. "Apart from very imporant sculpturecommissions,whichtakeup abouthalf my time,''
he said,"my greatestinterestis in makingmore
hologramsand holographicmovies."
The commercial potential of holographic
movies is a question approachedby Paul
Smigielskiand Alexanderfrom very different
pointsof view.
For Smigielskithe useof classicaltechniques
is thelimiting factorfor holographicmoviesat
present.With sucha small film size,a scene
of only ten cubic metrescan be filmed, with
two actorsat a time. And this is for a film with
only onecolour.Iftwo or morecoloursarerequired, as PaulSmigielskipointedout with a
rueful laugh,thingsget more complicated.A
white light reconstructionwould requirea film
larger than the object. However, he sees
possibilitiesfor filming largerscenesby using
opticsto reducethe imagesto a suitablesize
for the film.
This still leavesthe problemof viewingthe
film, asprojectingit ontoa screentendsto lose
the three-dimensionaleffect. Attemptsat producingholographicscreenshavenot beensuccessfulas yet.Thepresentmethod,by which
theviewerlooksthroughthecontinuouslymoving film, could be adaptedto allow larger
numbersof peopleto view it at onetime. But
this would necessitate
a frlm lm high by lOm
wide, beingmovedfrom onesideof a roomto
theother.This wouldhavetheintriguingsideeffectthatpeopleon theleft wouldseedifferent
imagesfrom the peopleon the right. If film
makerscould exploit this characteristicthe
resultsshouldbe interesting.
Alexander,on theotherhand,seestherestrictionsof techniqueas lessof a problem.In his
opinion,holographicfilms will be the cinema
of the twentyfirst century.At present,copying processes
do not existandhologramscurrently produced are too small, but these
obstaclescouldbe overcomein the forseeable
future. He alsopredictedthatfull colourmovies
would be developed.
The differenceof opinionseemsto stemfrom
the different techniques being exploited.
However,a lot dependson theattitudesofthose
involved. The future of the holographicmovie
as an artistic medium will be determinedby
whatthe individualartistmakesof it. Onettring
seemscertain,however:thetechniquewill have
a valuablerdle to play in scienceandindustry.

PippaSalnon
Kanala Sen
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GABOR:
DENNIS

OTRFUTT]R
INEI\TING
--

HoustonCompany,andin 1936hemaniedhis
'lived
wife, MarjorieButler, with whom he
happilyeverafter.' His work at BTH was,to
beginwith, Iargelybasedon the development
of the plasmalamp. When this project was
joureventuallyfound to be unworkable,he was
to all of thepopularscientihc
subscribed
givena staffpositionat thecompany.With the
nals. Throughthe family, Dennislearnedto
onsetof thewar hefoundhimselfvery restricted
speakgood German,Frenchand English,as
in his potentialfields of researchas he was
well as his nativeHungarian.
'enemyalien'by theBritishgovernan
classed
work,
the
At schoolhe was oftenboredby
which he found too easy,and was unpopular ment.For this reasonhe wasnot allowedto take
with teachers.He went on to the Technical part in anyprojectevenvaguelyinvolvedwith
decidedto pursuehis
Universityof Budapestto studymechanical defence.He nevertheless
ofairplanesuson
the
detection
research
own
his
left
in
He did well there,but
engineering.
engines
andan infrared
from
their
heat
ing
the
by
the
up
was
called
year
he
after
third
Hungariangovernmentfor military service. detectingscreenbut, whenthe military found
out aboutit, theprojectwastakenoverandhe
Becauseof his dislike of the government,he
insteadmovedto the TechnischeHochschule was preventedfrom working on it further.
In 1938,aftertheadventoftelevision,a worin Berlin wherehe registeredin the electrical
ried cinema-chainowner persuadedBTH to
This he foundlargely
department.
engineering
developsomeway of projectingcinemapictures
uninspiring:
his ideasin 1940and
in 3-D. Gaborpatented
I
could
Thoughstill at itsheightat thetime,
his
time
at BTH managed
of
the
end
towards
There
an
ideal
instintion.
TH
Berlin
the
not call
projectiontechnique.
to developa stereoscopic
werefar toomanysndentsandtherewashardly
Meanwhile,in the Soviet Union, where a
any contactbetweenstudentsand teachers.It
similar systemwas also beingdeveloped,a
had
one
wasa sort of slot machineinto which
and
designs,
essays
no
end
ofmachine
to throw
papersandout camea diplomain theend' But
it certainlymsdeone get usedto hard work!
My real education,and the memorywhich I
cherishmostat thnt time, wasthePhysicalCol'
and
loquiumat the University,everyTuesday,
the unforgettableseminar on Statistical stereotheatrewassetup in Moscow.Dennis,
Mechanics which I had under Einstein's however,realisedthatthis typeof systemwas
limited. He comrnented:
fundamentally
guidancein 1921-22.
Onlythe Russians
couldbe so disciplinedto
Gaborfinishedhis first degreein 1924and
sit so still.
wenton to completea Dr-Ing in 1927. He then
Unlike many scientists, Gabor was no
joined the PhysicsLaboratoryat Siemensbut
Indeed,he wasa voraciousreader,
philistine.
was
power
his
contract
and
whenHitlercameto
was interestedin art and music, and enjoyed
not renewed,he returnedto Hungarywherehe
singing.More importantly,he wasextremely
of a plasmalamp.
workedon thedevelopment
concernedaboutthedirectionmankindwastakIn 1934,throughEdwardAllibone,who was
hadto playin its proing, andtherolescientists
Britain.
he
to
friend,
came
a
lifelong
to become
'The
For 15yearsheworkedfor theBritishThomas gress.In 1941hewrote,in a papercalled

DennisGabor worked as an engineer,inventor, and scientistfor years before holography
made him famous in the early sixties. Here, Sunny Bains takes a look at Gabor before
holographymadehis nameand, usingmany of his own words, tries to give a flavour of what
the man was reallY like.
DennisGaborwasborn in Hungaryat theturn
famiofthe centuryinto a strongengineering
ly. althoughhis fatherneverwentto universiof Denty. Fromanearlyagethecombination
nis' own intellectand the educationprovided
by his father, Bertalan,gave him more
thanhis
of physicsandmathematics
knowledge
given
were
brothers
his
two
He
and
teachers.
all the booksand laboratoryequipmentthey
neededto excel in both the experimentaland
theoreticalsides of physics. The family

man!scientists,
",,,unlike

.rras
nophilistine,,,"
Gabor
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Revivalof Utopia':
TlwpiousDarwin md Hwley werecomplaeIy wwware of the ffias of their ideas and
witings, and coul.dhaveprotestedin goodfaith
'Origin
of Species' and even the
that the
'Descendence Mut' had nothing to do with
of
classwarfare. But this is thefate of all sowers
couWlwveas well
of ideas.TlwEncyclopidistes

a scientist.Perhapsis surprising,then,thathe
did not alwayslike to work with engineers:
My expeience with engineeringstudentsis
thatonein two is completely
unfitfor research,
and the other nkes a year beforehe getsgoing. For this reasonI am nking bn a young
physicist; their starting time is less, but of
coursethereis alwaysthe possibilityof gening
a dud.
When doing experimentalwork, he tended
to design an experiment and then let the
researchassistants
andstudentsgeton with it.
This left him freeto go into his officeto write,
or ratherto typewrite,usinghis infamous'hunt
and peck' technique.
Communicationbetween Gabor and the
studentswas sometimesdifficult. He often
foundit difficult to getdownto thelevelof the
studentswhentrying to explainsomeidea.Eric
Ash wrote:

lrras
insistent
that
".,,Gabor
hewas
anengineer,,,"
protestedtheir innocencein theFrenchRevolution. Theauthorsofideas are traditionally incompetentin judging their ffias, but curiousIy enough,their enemies,usuallypeoplewith
incomparablylesserintelligence,havea very
fine instinctfor it.
'a
Also in 1941,he prepared kind of HippocraticOath' for ex- membersof the Association of ScientificWorkerswho had resigned
over concernthat scienceshouldnot be abused. It offeredadviceon how scientistscouldbest
e4uipthemselvesto play a full part in society.
The relevanceof this documentbecamemost
evidentafter the first atombomb wasdropped
on Japan.Later he wrote:
Iwell rememberwitingthosetenpointsand
I still subscibe to them;we anticipatedbyrtve
yearstheshock-wavewhich hit physicistsafter
Hiroshimn when theyfelt they had to take a
stand in a worW which hnd become too
dangerousby their own work.
ln 1947, Gaborwas trying to solvethe problem of aberrationsin lenses in electron
microscopy.He hadthe ideaof recordingthe
phaseinformationof a beamof light on an intensitysensitiveplateby interferingit with a
referencebeamfrom the samesource,andthen
replaying it by passing light through the
photographed
image.By mid-1948he hadproved that his theorycould work in practise.
At theendof 1948,Gabormovedto knperial
Collegein Inndon wherehehadbeenappointed
Readerin ElectronPhysics.In 1956he wrote
that the preceding6-7 yearshadbeenthe happiestof his scientificcareer.
Eric Ash, now rector of Imperial College,
was the first studentGabor supervisedfor a
PhD. He wrote of Gabor:
Therewasno daubtannngst hissndentstlwt
GaborshouldwintheNobelPrizefor something
- wedebatedjust whatit mightbe. Norwasthis
a symptomof hero worship of which we were
thetrugnitude
largelyinrncmt. WecouWossess
of the intellect but found it harder to discern
the direaion.
This is, perhaps,hardly surprising.In this
periodhe designedan interferencemicroscope,
startedexperimentalwork in plasmaoscillations
and did pioneering work in communication
theory.
Throughouthis life, Gaborwasinsistentthat
he was an engineerand inventor,ratherthan

Holographics International acknowledges the assistance given
by lmperial College Archives while researching this article. The
copy.ight lor this article is held by lmperial College Archives,
and no reprints of any kind may be made without their express
permission.

Hislecturecourses...seemcdmemorablebut
hardly capableof assimilation- at least, until
the realization dawnedthat they were not so
much lectures but nwster classes. It was
'htow'the
necessoryto
subjea beforeattending theseoccasions;but then the expeience
wasernrmouslyworthwhile- prwiding bah the
long histoical viewas well as insightin depth
and generality.
In 1954,he collaborated
with his brotheron
'The MathematicalTheory of
a paper called
Freedom'. Though publishedin the United
States,the political climate at that time meant
thatthe subjectmatterwasout of favour. Gabor
explains:
I enclose,with my kindestregards,a paper
which I wrote in my spare time over the last
two yearswith my brotherAndr6, who is a lecturer in economicsat the Universiry of Nottingham, and a fellow of the StatisticalSociety. The idea of measuringfreedom came, of
course,from communicationtheory.It wasIrn
to write something outside physics and
engineering,and trying to put a little common
senseinto this subject which has becomeso
hopelesslyconfused.I thought also that this
wouldbea goodopportunityto ga afellowship
of somesonfor mybrother,to visit the US.But
there we had a surprise.I sent the paper in
manuscriptform to Dr lilarren Weaver,the
Director ofthe Rockerfellerfoundntion, and to
Dr Roben Hutchings, director of the Ford
Trust. In both casesthere was an immediate
negativereply; sorry, it is very interestingbut
we cannotdo anythingjust now! It is very sad
that freedom studies have now become a
dangerousand suspeabusinessin the States.
I am afraid thet not only McCanhy must take
the blamefor this, but also the nuclearscientists.

place
.,,Gabor's
",,,rn1963
:r.as
in history
secured,,,"

Dennis Gabor and his cathode
oscillograph-Berlin, I 97.

In 1956Gaborwent backto Germanyfor a
visit. Of his trip he wrote:
Thiswasmyfirst visitto Germanysince 1933,
and it wasalmosta triumphal entry. I was the
guestof GdningenUniversiryand of the Max
Phnck Institute, to whomI gave a lecture on
information theory and physics.Theygave a
dinner in my honour whereI sat betweenOtto
Hahn and Heisenberg,who treated me with
more than polite courtesy. Thesegood Germans, whom nobody could ever accuseof
nnzism,arepathaically l<emon makingammds
for the others.
Between1952and 1958,Gaborworkedon
anotherof his pet projects,the thin TV tube
which couldbe usedfor both monochromeand
colour. The experimentalwork was, in fact,
successful,
but his inventionwas nevertaken
up sincethecathoderay tubehadbeenshortenContinueil overleaf
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Continuedfrom previous Page
ed by thistime. In 1956,however,theSunday
Timesfoundout aboutthe researchandprinted
anarticleon thesubject.Gaborwasconcerned
for his reputationandwrote to Allibone, who
wasnow headof the AssociatedElectricalIndustries(AEI) researchlabs at Aldermaston:
You may have seenin yesterday'sSunday
'New
W setwill hangon
Timesa shortanicle
wall', mentioningthat I am developingsucha
tube.I wantyouto knowthatI neitherinspired
this article nor authoised it. Presumablyit has
been released by the National Research
DevelopmentCorporation,perhnpsin thehqpe
wouldpick
that theBitish valvemanufacturers
up theirears.For mypart I am ratherconcemedabouttheanicle, as it couldbe readasselfwhich can only be hcrmful to
adverrisement,
me.I wantedto let you know,in caseyouhave
an opportunity to rectify false impressions.
Denniswasappointedto a personalChairof
AppliedElectronPhysicsat ImperialCollege
in 1958. His inaugurallectureentitledE/ectronic Inventionsandtheir Impacton Civilizatior eventuallybecamethe bookInventingthe
Future.
In 1958he startedworking on a projectinfusion,but illnessinvolving thermo-nuclear
of
tervenedin 1961whenthrombosis-phlebitis
thelegssenthim to hospital.He wasforcedto
withdrawfrom the project,but recovered.
ln 1962the AEI researchfacility at Aldermastoncloseddown. To a journalistfrom the
FinancialTimes he wrote:
In fact your personalworriesare now part
Do you know
of a very sinisterdevelopment,
that ICI are closing down their fundamental
researchat Welwyn,and Counauldsare also
shuning down fundamentalresearch?I am
afraid what is happeningis nothing lessthan
the end of what can really be called research
in industryin thiscountry.It is a catastrophic
WhenI cameto this country29
development.
yearsagoandnoticedtheprimitivestateof industrial researchas comparedwith that in Germany, I thought,as mostpeopledid, that it
would be dffirent in a generation,whenthe
doneresearchwhen
peoplewhohad themselves
they were young would have risen to high
posts.Justthe oppositehashapnnnagement
pened, it is not the researchman who has
replacedthebluffoldproductionengineer,but
the acbountant.
From 1963,when Leith and Upatnieksapplied lasersto holography,Gabor'splacein
historywassecured.Whenin l97l he won the
NobelPrize,Upatniekssentthe first telegram
him, andin1972Leith wroteas
congratulating
part of the introductionto the Nobel Lecture
of.the IEEE:
printedin the proceedings
WhileNobel awardsare givenfor specific
seems
it nonetheless
achievemcnts,
fitting that
the recipientsof science'shighestawardshould
be truly intellecnnl giantsinthe broadestsense.
On all scores,Dennis Gabor is wonhy of this
award.
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unit (a pulsedruby laser)would be on the outContinuedtrom page 24
The subfor maintenance.
two hours, bright high resolutionholograms side,fully accessible
ject and referencebeamswould passthrough
were obtainedusingthis equipment.
a connectingduct in the cavewall to the head
An exitingnewprospectfor this work is the
section.Holographicplateswouldbe inserted
system
holographic
possibilityof a permanent
and removedin a motorisedcasseffe,which
installedin a dry storefor usednuclearfuel.
would be changedon the outsideof the cell.
The CEGB is likely to build sucha storefor
The financialincentivefor sucha systemis
Reactorfuel, where
its AdvancedGas-Cooled
can
certainly
there.Fuel which is not exhausted
after
a
will
be
transferred
the fuel elements
be identified,so that it canbe replacedin the
penodofunderwaterstorageduringwhichtheir
reactor.Alternatively,damagedfuel elements
radioactivityhas reducedsufficientlyfor dry
can be spottedand given specialhandlingto
storage.
areasof the storeand to
produced
a
avoidcontaminating
have
The CEGB'sholographers
designandworkinglaboratorymodelsfor such reduce radiation exposure to operators.
As a nextstep,theteamwouldproducea proarrivingat theplant
a system.All fuelelements
totype to allow further trials of the systemto
havea hologramtakenof
wouldautomatically
be caniedout. Thefundingof furtherwork on
them,whichwouldenabletheirconditionto be
This wouldinvolvetakingthousands theideanow depends,however,on theCEGB
assOssed.
makinga firm decisionon whetherto go ahead
of l0x8 inch (250x200mm) hologramsevery
andbuild the dry fuel store.A decisionis exyear.
The systemwouldbe built into the concrete pectedin the first half of this year.
wall of a cell or cavewithin which the fuel
Martin Taylor
wouldbe handledremotely.Thelaser
elements
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LITERATURE.REVIEW

FRINGE
LOCKING
PREVIEW

beforeprocessing.
In thenewmethod,thefaint
interferencepattern recordedin the first few
secondsof the exposureare usedto interfere
with the ryal-timefringes,andthemoirdpattdrn
producedis usedas in the previoustechnique
to lock the fringes. The advantageof this
techniqueis that no hologramneedbe made
before recording the main hologram. It is
igh quality hologramsrequire that the
The hologramis processed,andreplacedin its amazingthat fringes of suchlow contrastcan
recording set-up be completely still
original position. When the two interfering be usedfor this technique- the authorsclaim
duringexposure.More accurately,that
beamsare shoneontothehologram,theyresult that the fully recorded,unprocessed
holograms
the fringes being recordedbe still so that the
in a broad moir6 pattern which is formed have a diffraction efficiencyof the order of
highestfringecontastandhencettrehighestdifbetweenthehologramfringesandthe realtime
0.008%.
fraction effrciencycanbe achieved.Whenexfringesproducedby the interferingbeams.A
The techniquedescribedcan only be used
posuretimesareparticulariylong, eventhebest smallmovementin oneof theopticalpathsnow
with recordingmediathatexhibita significant
vibration isolation systemscan falter. The
resultsin themovementof large,brightfringes real-time effect, such as photoresistand
answeris, of course,activefringestabilization acrossthe hologram.Althoughthe sensitivity dichromatedgelatin.The latentimageproduced
(or fringe locking). A couple of interesting of the systemis as high as if not higherthan in photographicmaterialsis so slight that it
papersare about to appear in the literature before, this time we are adding the light
cannot be detecteduntil the emulsion is
which are particularlyrelevantto photoresist intensityfrom a largeareaof thehologram,and processed.The techniquehasthe potentialof
and dichromatedgelatinrecording,in which so we canuselesssensitivephotodetectors
and becomingroutinein long exposureholograms
casesexposurescan be very long. (This is,
still get a fastfeedbackcontrol.Furthermore, that are recorded,for example,as mastersfor
strictly speaking, a 'preview' rather than a
small movementsof the detectorare this time
embossing.
'review'!) To put the new work
into
perspective,
I shallfirst describebriefly some
of the methodsthat havebeenusedup to now
for fringe stabilization.
The simplestmethodof locking the fringes
is simply to magnifythe fringes formedby the
interference
of the beams,usinga highpower
microscopeobjective.A smallsensitivedetector
lnterfering Beams
is thenplacedbehindtherecordingplate,sothat
it canonly seea fractionofone fringe. Ifany
fringe movementoccurs,thenthe readingon
\
the detectorchanges.This changein reading
can be usedto changethe lengthof one of the
pathssothat fringe movementis cancelled.The
normal way to do this is to feed the detector
readinginto an electroniccircuit which drives
a mirror mountedon a piezoelectriccrystal or
a loudspeaker
cone(l). Ifthe wholesystemis
arranged in a closed servo loop, then the
movementof thefringeis continuallymonitored
andcorrected.This is calleda negativefeedback
loop, because any change in the output
Figure I: Using real-time recordedfringes for fringe locking.
(movement of fringe) results in an input
(movementof themirror) which tendsto cancel unimportant.l€t's look at the disadvantages
References:
of
the original movement.
using this type of moir6 pattern for feedback (l) DB Neununnet al, 'Improvernent
of RecordWhat are the disadvantages
of this method? control: well, the process is now longer
ed HolographicFinges by FeedbackControl',
Well, theamountof light that is usedto conhol
becausea hologrammust first be madein the
AppliedOptics,vol 6, p1097(I%7).
the servoloop is very small indeed,becauseit
systemandmustbe replacedaccurately.Most
constitutesa tiny fraction of the total light
peoplewouldn't want to do this every time.
(2) DR Macfuigg, 'HologramFinge Stabiliuilluminatingttrerecordingplate. Consequently,
We can now take a look at the recentwork
tionMethd', Applid Optics,vol 16,p291Q97/).
expensiveandcumbersome
amphryingsystems that hasbeengoing on in this area.Frejlich et
such as photo multipliers have to be used to
al (3) andCescatoet al (4) havetakenthemoir€
(3)J Frejlicha aL,'Arulyskof anAdiveStabikudetectthe fringe movements,and to produce approacha stepfurtherto makeit moreconvetion systemfor a holographicserup', to be
a fast response.Also, the detectingunit itself
nientto useroutinely with recordingmaterials publishedin AppliedOptics.Prepints available
must be carefully mountedso that it doesnot
suchas a photoresistanddichromatedgeletin.
fron J Frejlich, UNICAtrIP,Institutode Fisica,
vibrate while driving the servo. As the interWhen these materials are exposedto an incp 6165,Campirus-SP
13081,Brazil.
beam angle increases,decreasingthe fringe
terference pattern, a small change in their
spacing,the methodmay not work at all. To
refractiveindex takesplacein the areaofhigh
(4)L Cescaoa al, 'Stobilized
HologrqhicRecorincreasethe light availableto the detector,we
light intensity. This changeis quite small and
dtng using the ResidualReal-timeEffect in a
needto usea larger areaof the fringe paftern.
mustbe amplifiedby subsequent
processingto
PositivePlutoresist',Opticslztters, vol 12, p982
This was accomplishedby MacQuigg (2).
producea bright holographicimage.Even so,
(r987).
In MacQuigg's system,a normal exposure a low intensity imagecan be seenif the holo.
is first madein the systemthat is to be used.
gramsarcplacedin a strongreconstuction
beam
Kaveh Bazargan
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